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My backgroundLearn from them The general goal of the program is to fund applied research that will determine the overall effectiveness of compensatory mitigation efforts and specifically how design, construction, and monitoring practices should be modified to improve the performance, in terms of functions and values, of compensatory mitigation.



• Chapter 5 Difficult Wetland Situations in the 
Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plain Region
– Problem area wetlands are naturally occurring 

wetland types that lack indicators of hydrophytic 
vegetation, hydric soil, or wetland hydrology 
periodically due to normal seasonal or annual 
variability, or permanently due to the nature of the 
soils or plant species on the site. 

– Atypical situations are wetlands in which vegetation, 
soil, or hydrology indicators are absent due to recent 
human activities or natural events (agriculture, fire)
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Non-tidal Forested Headwater Wetland
Forested

Tree biomass accounts for the 
majority of living (>96%) and 
total biomass (>57%) 
(Rheinhardt et al. 2012)

Headwater
Stream flow < 5ft3/second 
(33 CFR Section 330.2 (d))

Wetland
“Those areas that are inundated 
or saturated by surface or ground 
water at a frequency and 
duration sufficient to support…a 
prevalence of vegetation typically 
adapted for life in saturated soil
conditions” (33 CFR 328.3(b);1984)
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My research focuses on Non-Tidal (aka Inland) Forested Headwater Wetlands



Geographic Extent

Globally 
Wetlands represent 8% of 
land cover
(Mitsch and Gosselink 2007)

United States
Headwaters represent 73% 
of all stream lengths
(Leopold et al. 1964)

Virginia
Vegetated wetlands 
associated with headwater 
streams represent 43% of 
all wetlands 
(500,000+ acres)
(Hershner et al. 2003)

Images: USDA NRCS 1997, Minar, N. 2013 4
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Wetlands of all types comprise 8% of global land cover and In the United States headwater streams represent 73% of all stream and river length.In Virginia, wetlands that are associated with headwater streams represent 43% of all wetlands. 3.8 million mile2200,000 haUSDS – NRCS - http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/soils/use/?cid=nrcs142p2_054021Nelson Minar – River Map - https://github.com/NelsonMinar/vector-river-map



Functions and Services
Improve water quality 
Store and moderate discharge of surface and subsurface water
Dissipate energy
Transform and cycle elements (Nitrogen)
Maintenance of plant and animal species habitat
Produce and accumulate organic matter (Carbon)
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Costanza et al. 1997
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Presentation Notes
Forested wetland ecosystems are important because of the numerous ecological functions and services they perform.Trees contribute significantly to these processesFor example;   Trees help improve water quality by preventing erosion and storing elements like nitrogen   They dissipate energy by slowing the flow of water and wind   And trees are the primary producers of organic matter which is important for storing carbon and contributing food to consumersThese functions contribute to the health of downstream ecosystems (Chesapeake Bay) and the services they provide are of value to humans--Estimated economic value of 17 ecosystem services for 16 biomesUpdated version has seagrass beating swamps and floodplains.



Wetland Loss
53% lost in the lower 48 states (1780’s to 1980’s)
42% lost in Virginia (1.8 million acres) (Dahl 1990)

Forested headwater wetlands represent a large proportion of lost acreage

Losses were mainly due 
to drainage, filling, or flooding

Agriculture 
Forestry practices
Reservoirs 
Urban/suburban

Ecological Restoration - “The process of assisting the recovery of an 
ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged or destroyed” 

(SER International Primer on Ecological Restoration 2004)
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Loss – damaged, destroyed, convertedHowever, the bad news is that following colonization Rate of wetland loss has diminished through time (Dahl et al. 2011)FHW are vulnerable due to their landscape position (dry) and are easy to alterThe good news is that we are trying to return these important ecosystems to the landscape through the process of ecological restorationApplied scienceActive engagement and intervention



Goals of Ecological Restoration
Return ecosystem structure, functions, & services
Self sustaining, connected, & resilient ecosystems

Figure adapted from Cortina et al. 2006 7

Ecosystem Structure
(Stem Density)

Ecosystem Function
(Biomass Accumulation)

Degraded Ecosystem

Target Ecosystem
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Presentation Notes
The goals of ecological restoration areConceptual DiagramHowever, the target ecosystem 



Forested Wetland Restoration Challenges
Tree biomass is not returning to restored wetlands 
(Atkinson et al. 2005, DeBerry and Perry 2012, Charles 2013)
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Inadequate natural colonization (Hudson 2010)

Poor survival and growth of planted trees
Limited planting recommendations for wetlands

Challenges evaluating saplings
Lack of biomass estimation models
Limited biomass accumulation rates 

Lack of appropriate restoration targets
Hydrologic and soil differences in restoration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There have been several challenges restoring forested headwaters wetlands and the most important challenge has been…Focusing on biomass (dry plant material) because it is ecosystem structure that has been linked numerous functions, as we discussed before, and biomass production is an important ecosystem function. Biomass can be used to evaluate individual trees and it can be used as a restoration target.These challenges are the purpose for undertaking this research



Federal Regulation of Impacts

• 1972 Federal Water Pollution Control Act, which was 
amended and renamed the Clean Water Act (CWA) in 
1977 (33 U.S.C. 1344)

• Goal: maintain the biological, chemical and physical 
integrity of the United States’ waters (which includes 
wetlands)

• Section 404 of the CWA which authorized the USACE 
under the direction of the USEPA to issue permits
regulating the discharge of dredged or fill material into 
“waters of the United States” which includes wetlands

• ‘No net loss’ policy (1989 George H.W. Bush)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As a nation, we decided that it was important to maintain the integrity of united states’ waters which included wetlands and in 1972….Impacts are any activity that significantly alters or degrades existing wetland acreage or function



How can we permit impacts while insuring ‘no net 
loss’ of wetland functions and integrity of the waters?

• Wetland Mitigation Sequence (1978 CEQ NEPA):
1. Avoid Impact
2. Minimize Impact
3. Compensate for the impact

• Wetland Compensation Methods 
– Creation 
– Restoration
– Enhancement*
– Preservation*

• Newly created or restored wetlands must be the 
same type of wetland they are replacing and must 
be located as close as possible to the permitted 
impact

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now that we have seen that permits can be issued for impacts in many types of wetlands, the question becomes how can we allow for impacts while insuring no net loss of wetland functions?The mitigation sequence was devised to allow for permitted wetland impacts while maintaining the biological physical and chemical integrity of the nations waterEnhancement Increases one or more functions - Enhancement and preservation require additional acreage



Mechanisms

Final Rule; (USACE and USEPA 2008)
Priority of methods for satisfying compensation 

requirements
1. Purchasing credits from mitigation banks
2. Providing funds to an in-lieu-fee program
3. Permittee-responsible compensatory 

mitigation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are three mechanisms to accomplish wetland compensation requirements.



Mitigation Banks

• Sponsor restores or creates a wetland and generates 
credits that can be sold to permittees

• Benefits
– Easy for the permittee
– Larger sites with potentially increased functions and values
– Long-term monitoring and maintenance
– Compensation occurs in advance of the impact
– Potentially reduces permit review timeframes

• 58 approved wetland and stream mitigation banks in 
Virginia (2009)

• Forested Wetland Credit (acre) Price: 
– $55,000 - $150,000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The mechanism given the highest priority to accomplish wetland compensation is purchasing wetland credits from a mitigation bank.



In-Lieu-Fee

• The Nature Conservancy (TNC)
• The Virginia Aquatic Resource Trust Fund 

(VARTF)
• Benefits

– Larger projects
– Available where there are no banks
– Easy for the permittee

• Permittee Responsible Compensatory 
Mitigation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next highest priority for satisfying wetland compensation is providing funds to TNC’s Virginia Aquatic Resource Trust Fund. TNC then takes these funds and creates or restores large scale restorations on behalf of the permittee. 



Master Thesis Research

• Enhance the success 
of forested wetland 
restoration
– Understand the 

factors that influence 
natural colonization 
into post agricultural 
restorations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This problem of not reaching the woody stem density goal has lead to the development of my personal research goals which include



Tree Colonization
• Process of tree immigration and local extinction of 

individuals that takes place over time
• Succession 

– Changes in plant community through time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
My master thesis focused on my first research goal of understanding natural colonization which is…



Early Successional Species

• Herbaceous vegetation 
colonizes old fields first 
followed by trees

• Traits
– Large number of seeds
– Low energy input into each 

seed
– Seeds are smaller
– Low probability of survival 

to adulthood
– Fast growth rates
– Shade intolerant

• The first trees to colonize 
old fields are anemochorous
(wind dispersed)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The focus of my research was on post agricultural wetland restoration sites, therefore they were very early in the successional stages. 



Site ID Age (2008) Number of 
Plots

Site Size 
(ha)

Adjacent Forest 
Size (ha)

Site 1 4 20 10.4 219.8
Site 2 5 60 49.4 712.9
Site 3 7 30 22.7 349.7
Site 4 7 20 8.1 210.5
Site 5 5 & 7 30 15 1.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I focused on 5 sites located within the coastal plain of Virginia



Methods

• Structural parameters measured in Restoration 
Area:
– Tree Density (10-m radius plots)
– % Cover Herbaceous Vegetation 

• Prevalence Index (PI)
– Hydrophytic plant community index (1-5)

– Consecutive days of saturation
• Structural parameters measured in the adjacent 

forest
– Seed tree density (10 x 20 m plot)
– Seed tree basal area (DBH)
– Forest height

• Other Variables
– Forest Size
– Edge to interior ratio
– Distance to forest edge

Presenter
Presentation Notes
My goal was to determine what factors within the restoration site and surrounding forest were influencing the density of colonizing trees.



Results
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I focused on the three most common pioneer species and found that these species alone were able to satisfy the greater than 990 stems/ha requirement in 111/160 plots







3 species model – (r2=0.682, p<0.001)

• PD is the colonizing density (stems/ha)
• e is Euler's number
• FS is the adjacent forest size
• A is the age of the site
• DE is the distance to the forest edge
• PI is the herbaceous prevalence index
• BA is the basal area in the adjacent 

forest

PD=e^(-1.836+(0.0061*FS))+(0.781*A)-
(0.00444*DE)+(0.818*PI)+(0.0169*BA))
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Dissertation Motivation
Ecological structures and functions associated with 
woody vegetation (trees, shrubs, subshrubs) are not 
being replaced in compensatory wetland mitigation sites 
(CMS) (Brown and Veneman 2001, NRC 2001, Cole and Shafer 2002, Atkinson et al. 2005, Sharitz et al. 2006, Matthews and 
Endress 2008, DeBerry and Perry 2012, Charles 2013,)

Why focus on biomass (above and belowground)?
Biomass production and accumulation is an 
important ecosystem function (Carbon)
Indicator of other ecosystem functions (Cole 2002)

Plant and animal habitat
Erosion control
Soil organic matter
Hydrologic conditions

24

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tree -- Perennial, woody plant with a single stem (trunk), normally greater than 4 to 5 meters (13 to 16 feet) in height; under certain environmental conditions, some tree species may develop a multi-stemmed or short growth form (less than 4 meters or 13 feet in height).Shrub -- Perennial, multi-stemmed woody plant that is usually less than 4 to 5 meters (13 to 16 feet) in height. Shrubs typically have several stems arising from or near the ground, but may be taller than 5 meters or single-stemmed under certain environmental conditions.Subshrub -- Low-growing shrub usually under 0.5 m (1.5 feet) tall, never exceeding 1 meter (3 feet) tall at maturity.
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Presentation Notes
Large scale field experiment is located in New Kent County VA in the Upper Coastal Plain at the VADOF New Kent Forestry Center.Adjacent to in the non-tidal portion of the Chickahominy River
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1.16 acre

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Field site consists of three hydrologically distinct cells (1+ ac) that were constructed in 2008-2009Ambient and saturated cell disked and tilled prior to planting. An on-site irrigation system provided hydrologic inputs.Ambient received only precipitation except in extreme dry periods.Saturated Cell was kept saturated in the root zone for a minimum of 90% of the growing seasonFlooded cell was excavated to an existing clay layer (1m) and was flooded above the soil surface for 90% of each year.Herbaceous competition was controlled around planted saplings in AMB and SAT.Higher clay and bulk density, lower nitrogen and phosphorus concentration in FLD
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924 trees/cell

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In spring 2009, 924 trees were planted in each cell leading to 2772 trees planted across the whole site (1968 stems/ha).2.29 m x 2.56 m7.5 ft x 8.4 ft
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Compaction that exceeds 
roots ability to grow

Bulk Density (g/cm3)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
44 soil samples were taken from each cell (132) in 2013 (Year 5)Top 15 cmBulk density, soil N, P, C and particle size distribution (sand, silt, clay)Green represents low bulk density while the high represents high bulk densityHigher bulk density due to higher clay content
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Higher bulk density resulted from increased clay concentrations.
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Percent Total 
Nitrogen

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The combination of these hydrologic and soil characteristics leads to lower stress in the ambient, medium stress in the saturated and high stress in the flooded cell.



Early successional species (Early)

River Birch (Betula nigra)

Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua)

Sycamore (Platanus occidentalis)

Black willow (Salix nigra)

Swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor)

Pin oak (Quercus palustris)

Willow oak (Quercus phellos)

Late successional species (Late)

Bare root

$

Tubeling

$$

1-Gallon Container 

$$$ 31

3 Stocktypes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Planted by experienced tree plantersEqual and random distribution throughout each cell These are trees that are typically found in wetlands, however, when planted they can be stressed by high water tables.The species are divided into two groups based on when they are dominant during the traditional successional sequence and other traits.4 Nurseries (VA, NC, TN, NJ)



Height (cm)

Tree Measurements
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Crown Diameter (cm)

Stem diameter at 
groundline (cm)

Survival

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Briefly Introduce VolunteersMid-April, mid-August, and mid-OctoberClinometerhypsometer



Summer Year 2 33
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Summer Year 3 34

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Response of each species X stocktype combination depended on cellStocktype response depended on species and vice versa> = p-value < .05**WARNING**



Summer Year 3 35

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Interested in using biomass as a better metric to gauge species and stocktype performanceIn order to develop the biomass estimation model, we destructively harvested trees over two time periods



Summer Year 5 36

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ecological performance standards are the targets for wetlands restored for permitted impacts (wetland mitigation sites)Biomass accumulation is an important ecosystem function that is supposed to be returning to these sitesSurvival, stem density, height growth, canopy cover



Summer Year 7 37
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Saturated > Ambient
Early > Late
Gallon > Bare & Tube

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Surprised by Significant 3-Way Interaction – Cox proportional hazards model-Stocktype response depends on the species-Stocktype response depends on cell and species -Species response depends on cell No one species or stocktype had the greatest survival and size across all cells (No silver bullet)But we can see general trends-SAT > AMB (FLD is Lowest) -Early (PRI) > Late (SEC)-GAL > BR & TB (FLD)-----------------------------------------------------------------Same analysis for all three morphological parameters and combined with survivalNot going to show the results of each morphological parameter



Height and Stem Diameter
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AllometryRelated and measured



Crown Diameter and Stem Diameter
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Stem diameter at groundline is a good predictor of the other morphological measuresSimilar but not exactly the same response for each morphological parameter.------------------Biomass



Winter Year 3 
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346 Trees Removed (~50 / species)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tree Spade - Dutchman Model 240oSkid Steer - Bobcat S160Harvested Coarse roots onlyAboveground biomass did not sample leaves



Belowground Biomass = a * Aboveground Biomassb + ε 
(Power-law equation )
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Above and Belowground Biomass Relationship
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River Birch
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Presentation Notes
r:s ratio decreases as trees get older (more belowground initially, then more aboveground)SER – Standard error of the regression (Lower number suggest better model fit)Generalized nonlinear least-squares regression (Pinheiro and Bates 2000)Variance structure was modeled using the power of the covariateNo leaves, Cells lumpedB < 1Important for accurately determining biomass/carbon accumulationSimilar pattern for the secondary species



Winter Year 5 
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221 Trees Removed (~31 / species)



103 Subsamples
[C] 44.2 - 48.5%

[N] 1.15 - 1.55%
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Total Biomass = a * Stem Diameterb + ε (Power-law equation)
45

Total Biomass and Stem Diameter Relationship
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Presentation Notes
Estimated Belowground biomass of sampled trees based on developed BGB~AGB relationship.Modelled Total biomass as a function of stem diameter using same power-law equation and methods as before.Generalized nonlinear least-squares regression (Pinheiro and Bates 2000)Variance structure was modeled using the power of the covariate



Total Biomass = a * Stem Diameterb + ε (Power-law equation)
46

    
   

 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 

Total Biomass and Stem Diameter Relationship
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These species specific models are important because each species has a different relationship to stem diameter. 



Estimate Biomass (1,258 living trees after 6 years)
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Early     >      Late Early     >      Late Early     >      Late

> >

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Line represent median, x represent meanAMB (20,077 kg – (60.6 Mg/ha)) > SAT (9,035 kg - (28.8 Mg/ha) ) > FLD (196 kg (0.6 Mg/ha))GAL ≥ BR (GAL > BR for survival)GAL > TB (Particularly for survival)
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Presentation Notes
Explain Graphs – Widths proportional to survival within cellAMBSycamore is hugeBlack willow is smallSATSycamore much small – less survivingSalix has more surviving than AMB and is bigger than AMBFLDSalix is best surviving and is largestSycamore is worst surviving and smallestSEC - AMBNo differenceSATWillow oak is largest, Swamp white oak has greatest survivalFLDNo difference in biomass, but swamp white oak has greatest survival 



3. Conclusions
Sapling biomass estimation models 

Above to belowground allocation changes as saplings develop
Accurately estimate total biomass from groundline stem diameter
Better accounting and modeling of biomass and carbon accumulation

~34,293 lb carbon stored after 6 years
1 car over 15 years

~450 lb nitrogen stored after 6 years

Hydrologic stress reduced biomass
Black willow

Recommendations for returning biomass 
to restored wetlands (Flood (H))

Black willow and river birch 
Willow oak, swamp white oak
Gallon or more bare root

Lower stress restorations (Amb. (L) & Sat. (M)) 
Sycamore, river birch, sweetgum (Willow and swamp white oak) 49

Ambient

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*AMB conditions reduced survival and biomass of black willow compared to SATVolkswagenGallon has better survival than bare rootBare root biomass can equal gallon (plant more) Tubeling is poor choice



Economic Analysis

The return (total biomass) on investment (initial cost) 
was determined after 5 years, for each 
species/stocktype combination in the HCFS cells and 
CWFS

Combines initial cost, survival, and biomass production

50

Size
Plant Cost 
(Material)

Installation Cost 
(Labor) 

Miscellaneous 
Cost* Total Costs

Bare root $1.00 $1.00 $0.25 $2.25
Live Stakes $1.00 $1.00 $0.25 $2.25

Tubeling $1.75 $1.75 $1.25 $4.75
1 Gallon $5.00 $5.00 $2.00 $12.00
2 Gallon $7.50 $7.50 $2.75 $17.75
3 Gallon $10.00 $10.00 $5.00 $25.00

* Miscellaneous Costs include mulch, agriform fertilizer, shipping and terrasorb (bare roots)

Average Planting Costs Per Plant (2012 - Northern Virginia)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 years because this is where we are establishing EPSRelativized by areakg/$
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Economic Analysis

52

Ambient Cell Saturated Cell Flooded Cell CWFS
P. occidentalis - TB (39.05 kg/$) L. styraciflua - BR (5.66 kg/$) S. nigra - BR (1.08 kg/$) S. nigra - BR (0.14 kg/$)
P. occidentalis - BR (37.93 kg/$) S. nigra - BR (5.66 kg/$) S. nigra - TB (0.27 kg/$) S. nigra - TB (0.12 kg/$)

L. styraciflua - BR (9.53 kg/$) P. occidentalis - TB (4.43 kg/$) S. nigra - GAL (0.09 kg/$) S. nigra - GAL (0.08 kg/$)
B. nigra - GAL (6.08 kg/$) B. nigra - BR (3.35 kg/$) B. nigra - GAL (0.08 kg/$) B. nigra - GAL (0.08 kg/$)
B. nigra - BR (4.94 kg/$) B. nigra - TB (2.88 kg/$) B. nigra - TB (0.05 kg/$) B. nigra - BR (0.06 kg/$)

P. occidentalis - GAL (4.83 kg/$) B. nigra - GAL (2.78 kg/$) L. styraciflua - GAL (0.03 kg/$) Q. bicolor - GAL (0.06 kg/$)
L. styraciflua - GAL (2.63 kg/$) L. styraciflua - GAL (1.88 kg/$) L. styraciflua - BR (0.02 kg/$) B. nigra - TB (0.05 kg/$)

Q. bicolor - BR (2.06 kg/$) S. nigra - TB (1.68 kg/$) B. nigra - BR (0.02 kg/$) L. styraciflua - GAL (0.04 kg/$)
B. nigra - TB (2.05 kg/$) P. occidentalis - GAL (1.53 kg/$) Q. bicolor - BR (0.02 kg/$) Q. bicolor - BR (0.04 kg/$)
S. nigra - TB (1.73 kg/$) Q. bicolor - BR (1.2 kg/$) Q. palustris - GAL (0.02 kg/$) Q. phellos - GAL (0.04 kg/$)
S. nigra - GAL (1.1 kg/$) L. styraciflua - TB (0.91 kg/$) L. styraciflua - TB (0.01 kg/$) L. styraciflua - BR (0.03 kg/$)

Q. palustris - BR (0.81 kg/$) S. nigra - GAL (0.89 kg/$) Q. phellos - GAL (0.01 kg/$) Q. palustris - GAL (0.03 kg/$)
Q. phellos - GAL (0.67 kg/$) Q. palustris - BR (0.49 kg/$) Q. bicolor - GAL (0.01 kg/$) P. occidentalis - GAL (0.03 kg/$)
Q. bicolor - GAL (0.6 kg/$) Q. phellos - BR (0.46 kg/$) P. occidentalis - GAL (0.003 kg/$) Q. palustris - BR (0.02 kg/$)
Q. phellos - BR (0.47 kg/$) Q. phellos - GAL (0.41 kg/$) Q. palustris - BR (0.001 kg/$) Q. bicolor - TB (0.02 kg/$)

Q. palustris - GAL (0.46 kg/$) Q. bicolor - GAL (0.28 kg/$) Q. phellos - BR (0.0004 kg/$) P. occidentalis - TB (0.02 kg/$)
Q. bicolor - TB (0.36 kg/$) Q. phellos - TB (0.22 kg/$) Q. bicolor - TB (0.00002 kg/$) P. occidentalis - BR (0.02 kg/$)

L. styraciflua - TB (0.32 kg/$) Q. palustris - GAL (0.18 kg/$) P. occidentalis - TB (0 kg/$) L. styraciflua - TB (0.01 kg/$)
Q. phellos - TB (0.12 kg/$) Q. bicolor - TB (0.11 kg/$) Q. phellos - TB (0 kg/$) Q. phellos - BR (0.01 kg/$)

Q. palustris - TB (0.02 kg/$) Q. palustris - TB (0.07 kg/$) Q. palustris - TB (0 kg/$) Q. palustris - TB (0.01 kg/$)
S. nigra - BR (0 kg/$) P. occidentalis - BR (0 kg/$) P. occidentalis - BR (0 kg/$) Q. phellos - TB (0.001 kg/$)

BR can exceed GAL (AMB and SAT)
Species more important in FLD and CWFS (S. nigra and B. nigra)
Early>Late

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The return (total biomass) on investment (plants and installation initial)Based on initial density used in this study and biomass accumulated after 5 yearsEarly>Late



Conclusions
1-GAL container had better survival (High stress)
BR and TB can exceed biomass of 1-GAL (Drier sites)

Plant higher initial density of BR
Morphologies are related – Biomass

Recommended species/stocktype for CMS (Econ. Analysis)
Salix nigra (bare root, tubeling, 1-gallon)
Betula nigra (1-gallon, bare root, tubeling)
Quercus bicolor (1-gallon, bare root)
Quercus phellos (1-gallon)

Site characteristics and goals influence diversity and density of 
tree planting (drier sites) 53

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mix of early and late to increase habitatGallons generally have better survival, so bare roots could be planted at higher density to overcome lower survival.However, forest development takes a long time and these late successional species will eventually accumulate biomass equal to or in excess of the early successional species. It is important to follow the natural successional trajectories, and planting a mixture of early and late species more closely resembles this pattern and improves overall diversity. While these species did well in this study it is important to plant species that were present in the area prior to the restoration.Percentage – initial density workbookGoals75 2550 50 



200+ Citizen Scientists!
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Dissertation, Master Thesis, 20+ conference presentations



New Kent Forestry Center Staff
Jef Stout, Paul Reier, Lisa Deaton,
Lisa Burke, Toni Noreika, Dennis 

Gaston, George Wright, Ones Bitoki

Site Access
Mike Rolband & Jennifer Van Houten
Kathryn Rubis & Karen Johnson (TNC)
Leo Snead & Robert Condrey (VDOT)

Field Help
Hunter Gosda

Melissa Letosky
Jourdan Peratsakis
Autumn Tilghman
Alyssa Robinson

Doug DeBerry (W&M)
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For financial support and particularly Mike Rolband, president of WSSI for taking a personal interest in this project and providing his expertise on wetland regulations.NK for allowing us to establish our field site on their property and being supportive of our project. In particular I would like to thank Jef and Paul for helping fix the irrigation system, numerous times and for helping with the destructive harvesting.Dr. Steve Kuehl and Mary Goodwyn for use of their sediment lab to analyze soil samples.And to my committee for their helpful revisions and guidance during this process.



Thank You!

Herman.W.Hudson@usace.army.mil
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And I would like to that you all for your attention.



Growth Rates Introduction
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Presentation Notes
Cumulative growth – total biomass attained at any particular time (section 3)AGR – rate of change in mass (biomass accumulated per day)RGR – Is a measure of efficiency and represents the amount of biomass accumulated per existing biomass per dayIf two trees had the same AGR, (1 kg), but one was much larger, it would have a much lower growth efficiency.



Problem
Biomass growth rates (and changes in those growth

rates through time) are unknown for most tree    
species (especially saplings)

Comparisons of species or treatments challenging
Changes in rates as individuals grow (varies by species)
Differences in mass
Size standardized growth rates
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Presentation Notes
Interior British Columbia (Cedar-Hemlock Forest)Rates change differently for different species (different patterns of AGR for each species)Differences in mass – example of RGR – different size trees accumulating the same amount of biomassGeranium molle – dovefoot geraniumCerastium diffusum – Fourstamen chickweed



yt = K-e-rt(K-M0) Monomolecular Function
yt = Natural logarithm of 

biomass at time t
K = Upper asymptote 

(model derived)
e = Euler’s number
r = Rate constant 

(model derived)
t = Time
M0 = Y intercept 

(model derived)

AGRm = (re-rt(K-M0))eyt

RGRm=r(K-yt)

Sycamore
Ambient (L)

59Paine et al. 2012
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Now I would like to show you how I calculated growth rates for the trees in this study.Shading represents 95% Confidence IntervalsSimilar pattern for all species and AMB and SATFLD did not have same patterns due to poor survival and slow growth



Sweetgum

Selected a standard mass to compare species and cells (Dashed line)
11 kg – Early successional species  
1 kg – Late successional species 
0.1 kg – Flooded (H)

Absolute growth rate increases through time
Increased ability to capture resources and allocate them to biomass

Saturated (M)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Maximum biomass accumulated by all species in a group and cellUsing 95% CI



Sweetgum Saturated (M)

Relative Growth Rate (efficiency) decreases through time
Increased allocation to non-photosynthetic components
Self shading
Reduced nutrients

Rate cross over
Possibly showing the effect of reduced resource availability (competition) 61



Saturated (M) > Ambient (L) 
River birch, Sweetgum, Black willow, Willow oak
Adapted to saturated conditions

Early Successional Species
Sycamore greatest rates in Ambient (L), lowest rates in Saturated (M) 

Lower tolerance to this form of hydrologic stress
Sweetgum greatest rates in Saturated (M)

Moderately tolerant to this form of hydrologic stress
Black willow greatest rates in Flooded (H)

High tolerance to this form of hydrologic stress

Late Successional Species 
Willow oak greatest rates in all cells –

Higher tolerance than other oaks to these forms of hydrologic stress
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4. Conclusions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Comparison of rates at standard masses Greatest growth rates at standard mass ≠ greatest biomass accumulatedGood indication of tolerance to hydrologic stressSwamp white oak – greater survival, may accumulate more biomass laterLending support to species to recommend for planting



Virginia Existing Woody Standards
1) 80% survival of planted 

woody vegetation

2) > 400 stems/acre

3) 10% Height increase    
5th and 10th year

3a) Height ≥ 1.5 m by 5th year 
3.0 m by 10th year 

4)  Canopy coverage > 30%
63
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Presentation Notes
Mitigation Banks – constructed prior to impacts and then credits are sold if successful1) Not implemented everywhere4) Once reached, no longer have to measure other standards
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Compare Standards to Biomass Accumulation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These standards are not good predictors of the ecosystem function of biomass production



Recommended EPS Measurement

Stem AREA at groundline (m2/ha)
Strongly related to biomass
Positively related to height and    

crown diameter
Incorporates survival and density
Can include trees of any size
Comparable with natural wetlands
Easy to measure
Incorporates all species
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Sycamore

Could not determine SAG development 
(in “natural” conditions) from the 
experimental data
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Presentation Notes
Can not evaluate stem area relationship to biomass because biomass is determined using stem diameterSAG
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19 sitesSite 4F did not meet woody stem density EPS in 2015, it did meet in 2016 possibly due to inclusion of all size trees or more colonization
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non-linear logistic model fit to the reduced SAG dataAverage SAG for sampled sites is shown by the black solid lineGrey ribbon represents 95% confidence intervals around the means.residual standard error=1.68reduced SAG data (represented by squares with X)
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Age (Years)
Recommended 

SAG EPS (m2/ha)
Recommended 

SAG EPS (ft2/ac)
1 0.1 0.6
2 0.2 1.0
3 0.4 1.5
4 0.6 2.4
5 0.9 3.8
6 1.3 5.8
7 2.0 8.9
8 3.1 13.5
9 4.6 20.1
10 6.7 29.1
11 9.4 40.8
12 12.5 54.7
13 16.0 69.8
14 19.4 84.7
15 22.5 98.0
16 25.0 108.9
17 26.9 117.2
18 28.3 123.2
19 29.2 127.3
20 29.9 130.1
21 30.3 131.9
22 30.6 133.1
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